
A HLAVY BUST'ASKS ALL TO DECORATE.

Ittake? the place of a fitted liningand enable? the
heaviest figure to wear a SHIRT WAIST with the
coolness and style of a slender woman.

Price $1.00 up.

VAN ORDEN. IC>4 Fifth Avenue.

La GRXCQUL
Bust Supporting Corset CoveT

hold* s heavy Bust firmlywithout sagging or shaking

in any position.

UNSUPPORTED, is not alone
unsightly, it is unhcalthful.

A FHIJ Bu!>t in af
nrriinarr Corset Cot*

The Dramatic Barytone Who Died Bt

Vienna. ,
H<?rr Theodor Rfichmann. th* "minent dramatic

barytone. \u25a0rfcaae death from apoplexy -was r«port-
ed from Vienna in rasterday*s Journals, was born
in Rostock. Mecklenburg, on March 13. 1549. His
teachers were Mantlus and Elsler in Berlin. Ress
la Prague and Lamperti In Milan. He worked his
way fr.to public notice on the operatic stages of
Magdeburg. Rotterdam, Strassburg. Cologne, Ham-
I'urg and Munich, so that he was chosen In the
first year of his engagement at the Court Opera
of Vienna, ISC. to "create" the character of Am-
fortas In "Parsifal" at Bayreuth. He remained a
member of the Vienna opera until ISS3, when he
came- to York, and for two seasons (the last
two of the German regime) was the principal bary-
tone of the Metropolitan Company. He effected
his entrance on the Metropolitan stage on Novem-
ber 2. ISBS. the opening: night of the sixth German

CAREER OF THEODOR REICHMANN.

between 21st and 22d St.. New York.A Full Baal tn '\u25a0' •\u0084<rr<m*
Bu«t Supporting Corset Cover.

Mayor Issues Proclamation for 250th
Anniversary Celebration.

jjavtir l-o^ yesterday issued * proclamation

"liniren property owners and tenants to have.a^pjasaj of their homes or places of business
.-lumir.ated between 7:30 and 10 p. m. on Tues-

day evenlne. May 26. Inhonor of the celebration

\u25a0f the 250ti anniversary of the granting: of the
«_,t rhart**r to N>*-An»tffflam.

Mayor Low also announced the programme

*or the exercises In the aldernianlc chamber of

the City Kail on Tuesday at 3 p. m.. as follows:
Invocation, by the Rev. Dr. Cornellui L..

AdfiVess of welcome, by Mayor Low.
Oration by General James Grant Wilson.
ataatc "Star Spangled Banner."
Addresse?— Root, Secretary of "War;

Governor Benjamin B. Odell. jr.. Justice John
Ciir.ton Gray, of the Court of Appeals; Bishop
pettpr. and the Rev. Dr. H.Pereira Mendes.

Mus'C. "America.*"
Benediction. Archbishop Farley.

fSjg ce.-oratlon of the City Hall continued yes-

l*"dsy and willr.ot be completed until late to-

jnerrow. The Interior of the buildinghas been
decorated with a profusion of American flags,

anfl banners, the preat dome and its walls pre-

serittnp ar, attractive sight with flays, banners,

bt.il ehields. and an Immense pole suspended

from the dome, at the end of which are sixteen
"

large American flairs arranged in a seml-circti-
lar m The aldermen's chamber, the corrl-

dors and the Mayor's large reception room h&v*
also be?n lavishly decorated.

The greatest effort, however., has been m&d*
en the exterior, which is covered with flags and
hur.ting. Along the plaza in front of the Hall
ire twenty-five flagpoles thirty feet high, con-
nected by*wire, from which will be suspended
a large number of flags. These poleß will ba

stooned with evergreen. The Postmaster Gen-
eral allowed the use of the Postoffice Building

for the fastening af streamers and signal flags,
from six to twelve feet long, attached to poles.*

The park v.a«: thronged yesterday with people
admiring th decorations.

Homer's Furniture.
Our lines for

Summer Furnishing
ioclude uneqnalled assortments in

Bedroom Suites in White Enamel (plain and
decorated). Bird's-ere Maple. Birch,
Oak ami Mahogany.

Brass Bedsteads
—

over 100 patterns.
Enameled Iron Bedsteads, brass trimmings.
Roomy Settees, Arm Chairs and Rockers in

the favorite Mission Furniture and
English Quartered Oak.

All at Attractive Price*.

R_. J. HORNER (EL CO.
Furniture MaVifirs and Importers.

61. 63. 65 West 23d St.

YOUR SILVER
wnx be

ABSOLUTELY SAFE
from riRE AND THSFT Ifstsrea with

THE MMOLS SAFE OEPOSIT CO..
Thone 5888- .-' 32 EAST 42D STREET.

SUPERIOR VILTS.
SPKCIAL \VAi;O.MSF.HVirK.

THEODOKL 1 REICHMANN.
The well known singer who died on Friday.

S. A. R. TO MARK ANNIVERSARY.
Aaasaa Ikose who will be present and make two

nur.ute speeches at the May meeting or the Empire.... _.. Soci«ty. Sons of the American Revolution, to
-pmnemorate the •_'."p'>Th anniversary celebration of
Jh jj. JJ.J- at Luna Pa.rk. on Tuesday evening, axe
Edward "Wartield, of Baltimore; General Joseph C.
Eieckirsridge. eefesr geawtai. r S. A.; General

E. B F.eely, Governor Franklin Murphy of Xew-

Jerser, Judge J. D. Hancock, of Pennsylvania;

Judge Morris Beardatey; General Francis Appleton,

of Boston 1Edward Payson Cone. W. S. lx>gan.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ilrti of the BsaalPe Stat- Society: Colonel
R *E Prime, Theodore Fitch. R. T. Davies, Cor-
nelius A Pugsley, Ueutenant Colonel E. S. Dudley.
XT-H Ke!!y &iid a delegation from the Newburg-
Chapter. The nrises will be cloyed by a display
cf fireworks.

THY TO BUKN STREET CLEANING SCOW

Set on Fire by Two Men, Who May Be
Discharged Italians.

For the third time in two weeks scows of the

Street Cleaning Department beve be»r. In danger

of being bum- i. "Yesterday a frre occurred on the

scow Ezra. ;it
-

SJratat. and the East River.
According l« Ueenas Potash, eleven years old. of

No I.IMFirst-aye., and Daniel Mahoney. twelve

years old. of No. 1.106 First-aye.. they were at the
pier yesterday at noon, xvher; they saw two men

run up on the seasr, •which was loaded with paper,

gat some of the paper, throw some ragß over the

Maze and then run away. The boys gave the

a.arrr.. but before heir arrived the scow was ablaze.

Two tugs, which were near by, towed the boat Into

na river, and with the fireboat William I*Strong

threw water on the flames. •

According to Inspector Viccarc. the scow wm
leaded asd ready to be taken away. Rudolph
Carlson, the- captain of the ecow. was eating his

dinner in the cabin, and did not know of the fire

untii informed. Before the vessel could be towed

into midstream th« flames communicated with the

rurway. and that «-il« burning briskly when Cap-

•ai'i Fitzgerald and the members of Hook and
Ladder Company No. 16 arrived. The flames were
S< S*Ioayß

h
ago Street Cleaning Commissioner

\Voodbarv discharged a large number ef Italians.
and It is"intimated that these men are responsible

8r tfce taM recent ores. An Investigation is to

l*- made.

EILLORAU TO GO WEST THIS WEEK.

ItIs the Gift of His Widow, and Will Be
Placed in the County Court House.

A portrait bust of the late Justice Geortc- P

Andrews has just keen completed by Gecrge T.
Brewster, at his studio in East Seventeenth-st.
After being cast In bronze by Gorham It will be

Tl&oed on the east wall of the Supreme Court
Chamber?. Fart IX. in the County Court House.
The donor of the bu=t, which is of more than Bfe-
Eize, Is Catherine at Andrews, widow of Justice

Andrews.
A!! justices of the Appellate Division and sev-

eral Trial Term justices of the Supreme Court
1-,^-r fxpross .-d approval of the work of the sculpt-
or, and the Municipal Art Commission baa accepted

Itby a unanimous vote.
George Pierce Andrew? was a native of Maine

and a citizen of this city from ISSO until his death

in 1902. He was successively Assistant United
States District Attorney. Assistant Corporation—

peason in "Wagner's "Flying Dutchman." which
was brought forward for the purpose of giving

him a favorable introduction. In the course of the
sea.sons SBB-*M and 1890-'9l he did his full share of
work, playing the parts of the Dutchman, Will-
iam Tell. Telramund. "Wolfram, "Wotan (In "Sieg-

fried' \u25a0). Hans Sachs. Fllos (in "Der Vassal yon

Szlgeth") and Nelusko ("L/Africalne"). After his
Kew-Tark activities Herr Reichmann fiiied "star"
engagements in I>o!idon, St. Petersburg, Moscow
and many German cities, and then went back to his
old position at Vienna, where he was at the time
of his death. The Tribune's criticism of his first
performance in New-York was aa follows:

Herr Reichmann owes his celebrity chiefly to his
identification with the part of Amfortas inthe Bay-
raath festivals; his fame in the musical world
rests largely on his impersonation in Vienna and
the principal opera houses in Germany of the
Dutchman. Through his profoundly pathetic con-
ception of the "Wandering Jew of the Sea'

'
and

Herr Seldl's sympathetic appreciation of the score,

and his ability to make tiie rformance shadow
forth its tragic import, the entire opera assumed
a physiognomy that must have seemed strikingly

new to those whose opinion of It had been form
on the performances that have been given here
in Italian and English. Herr Relchmann's singing
is not wholly 'ree from laults. but in his exem-
plification of th*-- true purpose of singing in dra-
matic representations he is a master. His voice is

s-trorsr full and vibrant, his declamation superbly
eloquent his use of vocal color thrillinglyeffective.
The veriest novice in the audience must have ob-
served at the beginning of his duet with S-nta in
the second act. If be had not already detected it
in the monologue of his Hist s-oene, that he was an
exemplar of a species of vocal art which is a hun-
dred times more moving than conventional op-

eratic singing. Something like a magnetic shock
went through the house v.-hen his superb tones
united with the suave and lovely voice of Herr

Fischer in the arst duet. and, though the intensity

of interest felt prevented any outburst of enthu-
siasm at the time (every effort at applause being
sternly checked by a storm of hisses), both were
rewarded with warmest tributes of gratitude and
appreciation as soon as the curtain fell.

BUST OF JUSTICE ANDEEWS DONE.

O'NEILL SIGNS BACK PAY RELEASE.

SIXTY-NINE RAIDPRISONERS ARRAIGNED.
Captain O'Connor

1
? Heanine up of the Cairo and

Bohemia resorts in West Twenty-nmth-st. resulted
In the arraignment of fifty-seven women and

twelve men in the Jefferson Market Court ; \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

day. Of the* ra only two of the men were
obliged to plead to e<>m;.i:iint>. and the balance of

the haul wa? discharged by Magistrate Mayo. Ti>e

men were Philip Greece, aHeged manager of the
Bohemia, and Jamc? Ales'..-, alleged manager of

the Ca'.ro. Both were held in $500 bail, eai h charged
with maintaining a disorderly house. Crec :<
animation to-morrow :\u25a0•"•\u25a0 moon and Alesi!
aminatioii on June 2.

A dispatch from Fall River this afternoon an-
H thai some of the mills there are handl-

th« unusual situation and that some of
will shut down for a short time at least.

Other corporations have Borne machinery idle in

order to mak<- the old crop last as long as possible.
Manufacturers unanimously acr.-.- that it would
mean a loss to purchasi Ipresent prices.

it i^ also announced that th« Great Falls Cotton
Mills o; Somerswortfa willrun five days a week on
and aftei Monday next until further notice. A
mill nt Danielson. Conn., will shut down next week

until c are more favorable. It is c.jn-. tt other nuu :rers will be
W -line of their machinery ?<>r * time

sooner or ;at-.-r.

Purchasers WillNot Pay a Like Advance for

Goods
—

Manufacturers Hard Hit.
Boston, May a—The continued high price of raw

cotton anc: the disinclination of purchasers of goods

to pay anything lik^ -i corresponding advance are
having an anticipated effect on the mills which
were not well stocked up with cotton obtained be-

fore tht: rise.

HIGH COTTON SHUTS MILLS

Case to Test if Action Can Be Taken While

Under Charges.
Captain Samu°l Hardy, of t\ c Liee-av». police

Rtation. Brooklyn, who Is under suspension, await-
ing trial on charges of neglect of doty ta failing
to suppress poolroom? in his district, is going to
try to force his retirement from the force. After
l>eing suspended. Captain Hardy made application
for retirement, which was refused by <:"mrrissiorier
Greene. The reason given was that he was under
< barges. « .i|>i-ii" Hardy, it was learned at Police

rterday. will make ax* application
fur a mandamus to force the Commissioner to re-
tir- him

The court proceedinca will be practically a teat
case. In which a!! the origin*! Brooklyn j":!i'-err.en
are interested. When the Brooklyn poli'-e force
was taken into the force of the city it was the

understanding that they would have the srime
rights as th< . bad under the Brooklyn city police.
The old Brooklyn police had a rule that alter a
certain number of years a policeman could retire
upon application. The rules did not make any con-
ditions about this retirement, surh as charges be-
ing preferred anJ < aptain Hardy will endeavor

\u25a0re his retirement on this ground, that under
the old department the bringinc of charges did

not interfere with retirement when the nuiaarr Ot
years had been served. Captain Hardy has served
the requisite number of years.

HARDY WOULD FORCE RETIREMENT

R. Fvlton Cutting Thinks the Pros-

pects This Fall Excellent.
R. Fulton Cutting, president of the Citizens

Union, said yesterday that the prospects for an-
other fusion victory next fall were excellent.

"The disposition among the anti-Tammany
organizations is to make sacrifices all around
Inorder to defeat Tammany and secure a con-
tinuation of good government," said Mr. Cut-
ting. "Ido not know what the German-Ameri-
can Reform Union will do, but T hope It will be
with us. The organization did good work in

1901. All, or nearly all, the anti-Tammany

forces that were with us in 1901 are in line

with us again, and there are some new ones
that we did not have with us ther The Re-
publicans, the Greater New-York Democracy

and all other parties concerned arp working
harmoniously with the Citizens TTnion against
Tammany. The Republicans now understand
that we never had any intention of having an
all summer campaign. After the list of or-
ganizations has been made up there will be a
meeting at which a permanent organization will
be effected. Then an adjournment will be taken
until September."

HOPE FOR VICTORY.

Will Be Tried in Springfield, 111., for Post-

office Robbery.
"Joe" Killoran, the bank burglar, whose escape

fr'-m Ludlow Street Jail in IS9o added much to an
already established record, was arraigned before

United States Commissioner \u25a0Meals ir. the Federal
Building yesterday, and formally commuted to the
custody of United Ltes Deputy Marshal J. J-
Kenaedy. of United States Marshal Henkel's staff,

•who -will start West with him on "Wednesday. KU-

willbe taken to Springfield. 111.
[a Springfield Killoran will be Mai for the rob-

be(T of the postofflce in that city In1535. "Old Joe."
as he is called, hopes to escape conviction thera

inrousrh the fact that the postmaster, the only per-_ .vho c
,w him at the time of the robbery, has

£^is£t • nks the government will
'::,.!: t to wtth ths crime except

•r^ough his o
n
wn admission, and that cannot be

v»Md against him without corroboratlon.

Mrs. Luttich alleged her husband became In-

fatuated with B governess employed i" the family

.if Joseph Jefferson, the actoi Las( June she left

Luttlcb The governess finding that I.uttiea rould
not marry her, according to JCra. Luttich, visited a

rtation, swallowed poison there, an-i fell un-
ci r sclous on the floor. Her lif* was saved by

ilcian.
Mrs. Lutti '

\u25a0 • • - '
'\u25a0 ''\u25a0 i''^-es<!<-':-i

\u0084• several love !-:t-M^ written to her husband by
a young actress, and began hei suit Luttfch de-

-. asserted mat he nun
never hear I tress mentioned, ;ui<i stated
;h*t the governess was an old friend of his family.

. bad never been guilty of anj Impro-
\u25a0

Wife of Concert Performer Charged Inti-
macy with Governess in Jefferson's Family.

Mrs Katherine Luttieh was yesterday granted

an interlocutory decree of divorce by Justice Truax,
In the Supreme Court, from Hugo L,uttlch. a con-
cert performer and a teacher of the piano and

violin.
Mrs. Luttich was Katherine Balling when she

first met her husband at a concert in Stelnway

Hall, in 18S8 She was then eighteen and he twen-

ty-four yean eld. They became acquainted some
days la*T. and he was a welcome visitor at bar
parents" house, they having- learned that his father
was the conductor of the imperial band of the Ger-
man Army The young people were married soon
afterward but their happiness was of short dura-
tion.

DIVORCE DECREE FOR MRS. LTTTTICH.

Some time ago this thirty-foot strip of land was
turned over to the Park Department, and Commis-
sioner Willcox announced then that he would clean
up "Little Coney Island" by clearing from, the
property belonging to the ctty the pavilions that
were on it.

Mr. Dietrich said that two weeks ago he received
a. verbal notification to have the pavilion and gar-
dens on this thirty-foot strip of land removed. He
did not consider the notification an official on«. and
wan surprised when Mr. Murphy and the men ap-
s>earer! yesterday and set to work demolishing tha
structure. H<* offered no resistance. Mr. Dietrich
values the property on it at W.OOO. and say= that he
intends to sue the city and Commissioner Willcox
for the money.

Park Department Demolishes Pavilion on
City Property

—
Suit Threatened.

Fourteen men und^r Thsaaas F. Murphy,assistant
Superintendent of Parks In the Borough of Man-
hattan, acting und<r orders from Park Commis-
sioner Wlllcox, started nt work yesterday to re-
tuove that part of the estaMiPhrnent. pavilion and
summer garden of PhilipDletik.li on the northeast
corner tA Seventh-aye, and One-hundred-ar.d-tenth-
st Tills pavilion is on property that was con-
demned by the city three years ago for the pur-
pose of widening One-hundred-and-tenth-st to

thirty feet. On these strips of land abutting prop-
erty owners in many instances erected pavilions,
dance halls and the like, or either enlarged places
of that character which were there, and for the
last few yearn the locality has been known aa
"little Coney Island."

CIEAKS OUT 'LITTLE CONEY ISIAND."

?igMcentb Street, nineteenth Street, Sixth flwiuc. new yorfc

Also Dress and Waist Lengths in Nordttcs,

including; Linen and Crash Suitings,

ATLESS THANONE-HALF THEIR ORIGINALPRICES.

(Rtzr of Rotunda.'

ft.ooo yds. SUMMEB DKESS FABRICS.
comprising French Organdies. Dimities. Panama

Suitings, etc., reduced to . 17c. per yard

Great Reductions have been made in the prices of

WOMEN'S WAUOHfI and

FANCY TAILOR-MADE SUITS.
$19.00, $22.00, $28.00

TAILOR-MADE SUITS,

orieinally $45.00 to $62.00. . . »t $35.00

Also Several styles of HIGH-COST DRESSES

Originally $128.00 to 45.00. . at $85.00

Originally 165.00 to 185.00, . at 118.00

(Second Floor.)

FUNERAL OF THOMLEY DICKSON.-
:.e:.c funeral aC Thomley Dlckson. a lawyer, of

tfciJ city, with offices at No. 31 au-st.. who

died at his home. Graycourt. Nyack. N. 1..

W«aaesoay. at the age of forty-seven, was held at

his home on Friday. Ml Dlckson was born inCan-

ada and was.well ki.own lawyer. He won a gold
v, Qpee. v;ctorla. to be *™«<*

m ataatoat attaining certain
. \u0084 able to meet the re-

Mr DickFon. and. it is said, no

tine since has n«^i!-?Sj£» with San.
Mr Dickson at one time was a J»rtner wiuimq

wmmmm
.-itid two daughters.

Driver of Horse Which Crushed Lad's Skull

Arrested.
- - . • '"iiEasi fffnety-

over and killed hi Central Park
in. Th.- child, with several other

ehlldn - on the Nortli Meadow, near
i;;is. n, i '•.:\u25a0 Bide ol this meadow
is skirted by the East Drive. The child ran away

from his playmates on to the drive.
Jusl as !•• did so a cab drtven by Andrew Hughe*.

Stxth-ave., came along. The driver did ail
.- could to pull up hh :' was nnabl«> to
• \.. bo hi time to preveni htttinc the Bttle boy. The
ii(ir«<- knocked the boy down
crushing lii^ fkni!. Tlw !^o> was ahnost instantly
killed „.

Patrolman Mayer, attracted hy th» srream« of th»

. ran to the scene, and arrested Hughes.

!!•\u25a0 was uken to the Arsenal and later to the X*><

Rixty-seventh-st. station, wherp h« w«s lork^.i up
of homicide. The body of ti* boj was

r»movcd to the Arsenal.

BOY KILLEDINCENTRAL PARK DRIVE.

BRONZE BUST OT THE LATE STTFREMT2
COURT JUSTICE ANDREWS.

By George Brewsier.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH HONORS GOTTHEIL,

>r \u25a0 meeting of Plymouth Church. Brooklyn.

Y'U en Friday evening, a minute w^sunanimous.y

i«apt*A. raying that Plymouth Church, remem-

bertes the virtue, learntar. P^tlsm. puMte

manu-El. its sympathy
church also expr. hsed its

ersecuted Jews ta foreign

CLUB TO TRY TO ELECT JORDAN.
Th- Aggressive Regular pUlslaViS Cka ol the

SODOM Aumbry District bold. Its first annual
reception and ertainmam on Friday, at Harlem

Tteacf No. 38 and 212 East One-hunore**nd-
•-.mr'aiKn )"

the pr sident ol
at !«- years primary*

y only n few votes.

G. A. L. BRANCHES.
Bela Tokaji. president of th<- German-Ameri-

can Leaguu of Brooklyn said yesterday that

the leacue had decided to organize l>ran- all

througb the Eastern district in aid of the fusion
movement next fall. He added that there would

be organizations in »he IVtn. vth, Vlth, Xlllth.
XlVth. XVth, XVlth. XlXth. XXth and XXIPT

districts. Th« league will celebrate the iT.Oth
mnlversary :of the city at \u25a0 dinner in Turn

Hall. Sixteenth-»t., near Fifth-aye., on Tuesday

nl^ht next.

IR. S. CROKER CONTINUES AS PARTNER.

PnNntoenc« wai grren in several of the afternoon

I papers yesterdaj to the fact that a certificate of
partnership had been Hied by Cammann A Co-

stock brokeni the general partners being Charles
M Cammann and Charles M. Cammann. Jr.. and \u25a0

boo of Richard Croker. K. B. Croker. being the spe-
Icial partner, who contributes JlOft.ooo to the inn a
!capital. The younger Croker. it may be said, has

been a special partner In this Stock Exclians-Jhou"e for a voar. The .-oi.artners.hip was formed
ou May a 1302. and on its expiration by limitation

i has been renewed for another year.

CHURCH ALLIANCE MEETINGS.
The K«w-Yera Cl|lir of the Actors' Church

Affiance willheld Us May aerrtoa to-day, atIp.m.

Bt the Church of Ziou and St. Timothy, in Weal

nfti-.--.eritr.-st.. between Ugnth and Ninth ay.».

Th» Rev Dr Henry I-übeck. rertar of the church

*Qd chaplain of the chapter, will preach on The

*itcf r.ea-rvcs ar.d Keiwrves it Art." The oßer-
'.:\u25a0- *nil be for the \u25a0JHaaoe. TUe pubUc i> mv.ted.

Th.nnnual maetiaa of the New-York Chapter wUI

be !,tJd at St lujastiafs CSkaaal. Thirty-ninth-

»'. asd Sf-venth-avf.. on Tuesday, at Ip. m. The

«nn Crjconvention for the election of the "^SSSIoaeen of the al'.iane* will L*held at StjChryso*-
I'^m's Cha^^l on Thursday at 10 a. in. T^l,,™^Tv
York Chapter will hold a reception on <la>

*\u25a0*\u25a0 (Tiir.s at Si CnrysostonVs Chapel at
•

o c)ock.

SHOT TO FRIGHTEN; HITGIRL.

Jersey City Man Was Annoyed by Boys, but

Did Not Intend to Do Any Harm.
Annie Si-ninski. eighteen y?ars old. of Mo. *X

Bay street. Jersey City, wan wa'.kins in that street j
Friday nbrht when a bullet struck her •\u25a0 the l^ft [
leg. iao was taken t« the -ity hosattaL T, \u25a0 btil- |
le" had been llred by John Mlliski. \u25a0 are «\u25a0• of Ke |
16T Baj street who was arrested, and arraisjßed j
yesterdar morning. lie was held on a technical ,
charge of itroelow ssauli Miliskiexplained that ;

«=omr boys had been makinp a disturbance in iror.t

of his hop and that he had fired to frtgnten them ,
away, Iai had not tatended to hit any one. »

HAVE MANY RELICS OF EMERSON.

Much gratification •\u25a0 expres:-ed by the memlx-rs j
of the coauaHtea of the Society of Asserlcai Au- !

thors at th^ir aacosss in aattias together a j
eollectloii of beaaa. portrait?, manuscripts and

other relics for the commemorative dinner at the

AValdorf-Astorla next Monday evening, the hun-

dredth anniversary a( Ralpl Waldo Emerson's
birthday. Included Is tat exhibition ta bi held at

the Astor Gallery are many raro editions and a

lar&e group of Knglish reprint-. inclrdins: the first

small rraser octavo, of 1841. v.ith Cartyle*" eala- I

cistlc preface. Another memento Is th" crayon

nortraJt of Emerson by fc^stman Johnson, executed :

for Flenrv W Lonpfellow in1537. Owing to repeated i

reoue-tt^ by friends of late . om- \u25a0

R-usom president of the society. hu.s decided' to
k.'.V." tT:- subscrlptton list to the dinner open f.,r

n£P nines until5? OIMIaLn< m̂JImJl
lection will t*< dispersed tamediafij

dinner.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

John F Doherty has be-n appointed rerpJrer for j
property In this city of K. Esan & Ca.. a eataatm-

Uon dealers in cotton waste, si No. 13 Burl ink

SUP. by Justice O-Gorman. of the Bapieißa Court.

on appli'-atlon of Caarlas E Beaa. Wllttam J. j
O'Brien, ir and Thomas G. Keating, direct, rs, for j
a dissolution af the company. William J. O'Brien

was= appointed liuslwif for the company's property |
in Maryland on April \u25a0 The corporation has its »
plant at Baltimore. The company has a capital

«=tock of JWO.WO. The officers are Leo M Morris, j
president; K.Francis X. Egan. treasurer. IJabili- j
ties. $43.00": assets. JlC4.<»».

Justice Dugro, of the Buprem* ourt has ap- j
pointed Job B. Hedges receiver for IBM op.trinei j
Mhin property of Martin Zinn. Arthur Zinn and j
Jeremiah Retrhar-1. who do business under la* j
gtyle of the t>m Cutlery Company. .' No Zl i
Reade-st manulacturera of safety rasors. iiimg

a *uit brousht by Martin and Arthur Ztnn againM
Jeremiah Relchard. th-»ir partner, to wind up the
affairs of the partnership on account of disagree-

\u25a0tents between the partners. The Uralu sol n*:I
The assets amount to $?O.OO* Justice Imgro nxetl
the bond of the receiver at tSs.fss.

PETITIONS IN BANKRUPTCY.
Tie following petitions in bankraptcy war» filed

yesterday with the clerk Wt th» United Statwi EK»-

trict Court:

SOXjOMON LTOIC9. sa» aaj vr—t Oa«-hu^r«J-«a4-
! n unti. SBO. Th« Srta-

rtS3 eriSttor «• C K. G. mr.ln*s. I»o. 27 WU'Jaa*-*..

'V^Woluat.rr portion --. e:«I y«st«rtey «*ain-«'
BEXJAMIN SAIUEIi. of N»"w'3urg. th* paritMataS'

BtSB: the Koy»I Xaaett?"
A A H W.OU «IS»

«am-j»ls
"
ma.'- a «r»>n*-ral aastjpisnent on M*y 11. J.

Vhnrnpsnn. ir... «**appointed temporary i«cs<»«r. witt •-
'"Xn Vnv'mmarv ration wi& filed \u25a0ssrnn' th. 3EAVTS
KXITTIN'S JIIUA of HuJ*w. CoSunsbta Cocnty. N- T.
Th» r»t!ii.-nin? tri?<iitor» are Thomas J. Johnstos, Wte.
Frederick Vletof A Aoh»!l*. SS4.T: Guatav* A. H*r«a.
$•>«»• \Va!:»r P. l<x? was ap;«-klnt«d temjorary r*c*T»«r
w"'th a b.-.nc» of fs.OM*. The wmpiny is charyad w.;.-»

!,»\u25a0..: n prrmlttad prefci*nc»» to t-« »ecur«il cy niu'J

. Aa
US^otant»TX t*tts»o?i »a» fli-«i against MARTIN_J.

frTjIXIVAN at*N'». ;« Tnion Square. No«. 810 aaA 801
Broadway, Th- Uirw petlttoninr rreittoni ar« <~J£
liumpp & Boo* T'hiia'lrlphla. S2M: Ft«»erald T«B*
CompuO] rhi.-»«o. K>^: WlUUni E. Jlarzac. N<y*-T-»r*

City *t»3 t^iiilivarla charsr«l with havtnif. <tart3s I>>-
<-»m»>«T. .lanuary an'J F'J-ruaxT last. «>nc»a:*l tla.i'CO lz
oash from hi< creJitoru. anJ to have recently transrerr«d

asset* valunl at *lo.M*» to Fmma Pu!ll\an. a crwtneE.

JUDGMENTS.
Tiio foll«>»ing jud?m'-nt3 for aas of more taaa

yioi> w~t*rti.(1 j-sterdav. the ftr?t na-ie belnn that

B»tt*. Eilwanl P— » A r>cnr»l!T . $1 «*•
BhWhtl. P.ioh-rd H—t'ltv of N«r Tork ZJ»
Catea. H-rrl.*—••ttv of New-York 133
Clark H-n.ry f". .»n,l John If Sullivan-r F DaTis. •«•>
C*se. PrktK.UusWt Hcaftwi iM
I'inz^j-.Zsatifl A—A IVk»r and ar.other n\s*-'IvoiM-r. TU»HU3 O S liutNtr-i trusts "•??:
Kvans. Nathan—'! Jt.irks an! another 1«*
Fl.vr.n, V.lUtara F—Cttx of .NVw-Yorb i•
CI«IK> Sa!va«l«r and <!*•**<\u25a0 Serriert— P G'.gllo.. I.'—.
Ilawkin.V Frank Jl-'trv i.f N>w-Tork «•
Isaacs. Miurtt*.H LH.lln.xkv s
Jaml«» AViitiam A-Sim- =»
I.lpp. WllKam -I-* Roy W ilubbard IJ--
Mow Mauri*'l«- FS I!on-i. <-o«s>

21"!fVriu*.«'iar*-S Ktoeo** jl-
nk« M>TTitt U iniilvt-iuaJly—BJ Go!dsm»U» >»t
Uolrtjruf Juhn J— J r^Tl*" SI
Jiftfert. Anton-nr. cf N'» York

*^
Suirno .Jlovannt n-Conramm- Fark Rr«"w«n*

f-cmran*. of r:ro.>klvn. N T s
Tav lor pf>r~Ci:« of N**» ork • •*-

Tr^mm»l »*ui» MUha'l rwlw or John Tr»ram»l
'\u25a0

nn.l R!rhar.l Fuch*— M L«v«wn w
Wnn«l. Eatrft* F—J Ri>vimr»:r W"
Flain^ Prx.f «'omp«ny

—
.\rn«Tt.-an (raaaai

I.IU
KBfkvt

• lullroaj rompany— Cit» of Ne»-Toi». S*J
lirntcN*«. -York t*r«lit I'omway

—
Same ITT

Mascot 16»<iufac?urtnn Coinpain
-

BMxar J*£
Ooortcar* siorae?

• 'miipsiw
-

Sam* tss
JII'.It Fif» Eitirurulsker Comoan.t

—
Same aa»Mtmpoliun sTi*»t Railway '^tnnanj-A Olarktn **'

jhe M«rrhantV Inlmi It* •\u25a0c-Tsrarr-- M Carr. «<J-
1ns»raint«ratir • I-ST,

>-.w-Y<rt-k Itc* >-(impa.!>-T H»Tn"l.l« "-

—
-" :iii

Metror-.lltau ti'r~>" RaH*a- i-omiany-P K*pla3-
T- -4"

Flaxa r>*Orv» Miri^B t'om;:B.v-O S G»»f «.!«•

VOl' ssajafj | Pfjajfj IT.
Mayb« you <-»\u25a0 and to-day In the "Uttl*

\.l- of th<- People *rh»t T«»« fca»a been

l>»klnitmonths f.-r

SUICIDE SAID LIFE WAS THREATENED.

During the five days that Francis Falcone, an
Italian, thlrty-rive years old. had been at the Mott

Haven Hotel. One-hundrtd-and-thirty-etghth-st.

and Park-aye.. he told the bartender* and other
persons' around the place that he MB*fearful of his

life. He said that an Italian sodsty m White Plains

had threatened him. nnd that was why ha was lin-
ing at the hotel.

Hi? body was found in th< louna he had been. ccupying yesterday Death was caused by as-
phyxiation, and the police of the Alexander-aye.
Ptatlon are inclined to think that the man com-
muted suicide. The cock on the «, jet was turned
on full and the windows and doors of the room

Iwere shut tightly when Falcone s body was found

THE PRINT CLOTH MARKET.
[BT TELEGttAPH TO THE TIUBINK.|

Fall River. M:iss.. May S Local broker say

that the hales of the week in the print

cloth market are estimate at about 585.0W
piece?, mostly uarrow widths with a fair pro-

portion of wide goods deliveries extending to

September. There has been an improvement in the
demand for all ilanrfi of poods in the week the
call for wid< goous being greater than for some
weeks past, with a slight advance reported for
pome of these styles. The tone of the market has
strengthened somewhat over the preceding week.
and manufacturers ar< slow to -• IIai the current
basis of 33-ltie for regular.-:, espedaUy for con-
tract*, and offer*? are orted as being turned
down for any great length of time ahead. The
demand is supposed to be caused by the various
reports of rurtallment which have been in con-
templation for l!i«- la -t week, with the belief that
ir such were to occur it would materially lessen
the production and possibly cause an advan In
prices for the finished goods. Manufacturers are
apparently hoping for the unexpected to turn up.
and It is" evident that they will continue to run
their mills as Jong as they possibly can under the
present trying conditions. The prices are: JS-inch.
MxM.33-lGc; 2S-inch. 64x*>. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l-16c: 27-lnch. 06 squar-.

21 l-16c; -Inch, '"\u25a0-• square, Ihc; XMnch. b*x<_,

4\.c
—

:—:—
ALMOST A MONTH IN TRANSIT.

Many of the steerage passengers on the Italian
steamer Ravenna, which arrived here yesterday

from Naples, had unpleasant things to say about

the trip, especially its length. There were about

twelve hundred immigrants on board. The steamer

sailed from Naples on April25. On April28 she was
towed into Algiers by the steamer Calabria, her
nroDeller gone She was not able to leave Algiers

until May 10. The passengers were almost exactly

a liii"th in transit.

APPEALS FOR CHARITY.

The Charity Organization Society appeals for as-
sistance in the following cases uf need:

For $60 for a pension of $."i a month <o assist a
family until the son. eighteen years old. can -earn
more money. The father has been paralyzed for
two years and the savings have be».>n exhausted.
The family is of good character, and there an do

relativt-s to aid.
For s^v< to place a refined u*>rinan widow in a.

permanent home. Her hands are bo crippled l»y
rheumatism that she Is unal.lo •> support h«-rs-if
Throvgh no fault <\u25a0: her own she nas beeii bereft
of her means and home comforts. wnd Is obliged to

defend upon friends ami acquaintances for rare.
By the payment of the abov< amount she can he
placed in th' home.

Any money for the above cases sent to th*> C nar-
Ity Organization Society. No. U>.. Bast Tw^nty-sec-
ond-st.. will be ily and publicly acknowledged.

The society acknowledges with thanks receipt o.
the following contributions in responw to recent
appeals: "Mrs. T I>.

' 5590; Mrs. F. S. Warburg,
100; Mrs. E. C. Homans, $-•">; Mr=. A. S Hewttt, Si;;
"In Memory of A. B Peabody" and "Mr« E. \...

JIG each; \u25a0\u25a0W.." tlO; Mrs. J O. Green and "1.. A.
I.

" $a ea-h; "P.." $3. and A. W. Watson. 81.

Edward O'Neill. the patrolman who was ci:~
by William S. Devery, when the latter v.-.-is Deputy
Commissioner, and who was recently reinstated by

order of the courts, after a new trial, by Commis-

sioner Davis, appeared at Police Headquarters yes-

terday mornine: and signed a release for all ba< k
pay which was due him while under dismissal.
Thla was in accordance with it"- ruling ol th<
courts. O'Neill was then assigned to the Eldridge-
st. police station for patrol duty.

TIMI. Ui 3IOXEV... - 7 «Tlittle time, but it mlKht
It may co.t »,£*',"r"

r yon need

l^^a^T^u'rnU.:
-— *

tlir narrow columu*.

Counsel. Corporation Counsel and justice of the

Bupreme Court. Both inthe Corporation Counsel s

Office and as a judge he was recognized as a high

authority on municipal ard corporation law, and In

eauitv cases.
bn« of the most notable events in his long and

u-eful career was recalled by John H. Judge. in

an address in memory of Justice Andrews, delivered
a few days ago before the Bar Association, and

which the latter adopted as its own expression and

tribute and ordered spread upon the records. It

was dM conviction of Captain Natfcaaiel Gordon

or slave trading Gordon was captured on tne

ropgo River by a government cruiser. On boa. a

hVship. the Erie, were S9O young negroes, whom

he was bringing here to be sold into slavery The

fin* trial resulted in a disagreement, but the sec-

"~a «r,rt«i with a verdict of guilty, and In

due "me Gordon was executed in the Tombs
Z1on The defen-'e was that Gordon was not

ZZsJot the S£ but a passenger. After a

lon^ and wearisome search in the seaport towns
,fLine Mr. Andrew, found witnesses to disprove

this Plea, and it was on their testimony and th-

convincing argument of the ioung prosecutor that

Gordon was found guilty.
r-«ntiin

It is conceded that the execution of Captain

and for rorty-tw j

but not a person «nRaP a '•; *; „,M, An-
na,! !-er. r,un'sh^ '"onviotion and execuf.cn of
dr.-ws obtained th onV£"• 13t vessels

wa, U*r£££ JBZ&£&S3* •»- --:\u25a0

—
th
"r

larterf-
___- .—

N. G. N. J. AT SEA GIRT.
Tr.» Stale camp of instruction for the National

Guard of w-Jer»ey will be opened on July 4at

See. Girt, and will remain open until July 25. in-

clusive. The camp willbe known as Casaa Murphj

ii. honor of the commander in chief. The Sth

Regiment and Battery A willtake possession of the

casip on July 4. and bOI evacuate the grounds on
Jaiy 11. making room for the 4th Regiment and the

Elffnai Corps. From Ju!y IS. for one week the Ist
Regimen' and th.- I*lTroop, cavalry, will snare tne

$.&ltmait&?o.

feUGS FOR 9OMMEB COTTAGES.
Scotch Art Squares, particularly adapted for Dining.
Sitting and Sleeping Rooms. Japanese Cotton Rujrs,

Dhurries, East India Moodi Rugs tor Verandas, etc

Domestic Vilton. Brussels and Smyrna Rugs-

Rugs received for Storage, repairing also attended to.

LACE, RUFFLED MUSLIN and NET
CURTAINS, Cross Stripe Cartains, Portieres of
Cretonne Applique and Oriental stripe. Cretonnes and
other fabrics for Hanging? and Furniture Slip Cover-
ing;: Madras: Lounging- Cushions: Hammocks, Screens
and Window Boxes.

fLJllttncnt 4 ?*)• have made Extra-
ordinary Reductions in the prices of

MISSEV SOm ANP OARMENTS.

MISSES' SUITS,
oriemally sold at $25.00, 55.00. 45.00 &75.00

will be marked at $12.50. $t7.50. $25.00. $4&00

SPBBW JACKETS,
originally sold at $22.00 and $28.00

* willbe marked at $12.75 and $19.50

EEFEB& |
originally xold at | $5.50. $15.00 and $22X0

will be marked at $3.90, $6.50, $8.75
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